In April, 1991, we witnessed from the submersible Alvin a suite of previously undocumented seafloor phenomena accompanying an in-progress eruption of the mid-ocean ridge on the East Pacific Rise crest at 9°45'N-52'N. The volume of the eruption could not be precisely determined, although comparison of pre-and post-eruption SeaBeam bathymetry indicate that any changes in ridge crest morphology resulting from the eruption were < 10 m high.
Introduction
A n e s t i m a t e d a v e r a g e v o l u m e of 3 k m 3 o f lava e r u p t s o n t o t h e s e a f l o o r a n n u a l l y along the mido c e a n r i d g e ( M O R ) , a v o l u m e e q u i v a l e n t to ~ 6 0 -7 0 % of t h e a n n u a l global volcanic b u d g e t [1] . W i t h the e x c e p t i o n o f I c e l a n d , w h e r e the M O R e m e r g e s above sea level, t h e s e a b u n d a n t e r u p t i o n s occur u n s e e n , h i d d e n b e n e a t h an average w a t e r d e p t h of 2600 m. T h e a p p r o x i m a t e n u m b e r a n d specific l o c a t i o n s of the e r u p t i o n s in p r o g r e s s at any given m o m e n t along the ~ 70,000 k m long s u b m a r i n e ridge system a r e not known, n o r have the t i m e intervals b e t w e e n e r u p t i o n s at any p a r t i c u l a r l o c a t i o n b e e n e s t a b l i s h e d . E r u ptions of the M O R are p r e s u m a b l y a c c o m p a n i e d by e a r t h q u a k e s , b u t d e t e c t i o n a n d a c c u r a t e location o f t h e s e e a r t h q u a k e s by l a n d -b a s e d seismic n e t w o r k s is r e n d e r e d difficult by t h e small size o f the e a r t h q u a k e s , the large d i s t a n c e s b e t w e e n e a r t h q u a k e s a n d receivers, and, in s o m e cases, the p r o x i m i t y o f t h e e r u p t i o n -r e l a t e d e a r t h q u a k e s to seismically noisy t r a n s f o r m faults. B e c a u s e of difficulties in (1) p r e d i c t i n g w h e n a n d w h e r e an e r u p t i o n o f t h e M O R will occur, (2) d e t e c t i n g an e r u p t i o n in p r o g r e s s by r e m o t e sensing, a n d (3) r a p i d l y m o u n t i n g sea-going e x p e d i t i o n s to m a k e i m m e d i a t e o b s e r v a t i o n s o n c e an event is det e c t e d , no volcanic event on t h e M O R was ever directly o b s e r v e d until A p r i l , 1991, w h e n we witn e s s e d from t h e Alvin s u b m e r s i b l e a host o f u n i q u e s e a f l o o r p h e n o m e n a a c c o m p a n y i n g an active volcanic e r u p t i o n of the E a s t Pacific R i s e ( E P R ) crest b e t w e e n 9°4 5 ' N a n d 9°52'N. P r o m p t r e c o g n i t i o n a n d r [2] .
i g o r o u s d o c u m e n t a t i o n of e r u pt i o n -r e l a t e d f e a t u r e s d u r i n g this dive p r o g r a m w e r e greatly e n h a n c e d by o u r possession of det a i l e d n e a r -b o t t o m o b s e r v a t i o n s a c q u i r e d in late 1989 with the A R G O o p t i c a l / a c o u s t i c system
T
h e following r e p o r t is t h e first in a series o f p u b l i c a t i o n s d e s c r i b i n g the 1991 E P R e r u p t i o n event. By p i n p o i n t i n g t h e t i m e p e r i o d o f t h e e r u p t i o n in M a r c h -A p r i l , 1991, a n d by c h a r a c t e rizing the state o f t h e ridge crest d u r i n g t h e event,
t h e results of t h e A d V e n t u r e '91 (Alvin diving on t h e Venture H y d r o t h e r m a l F i e l d s ) dive p r o g r a m establish initial c o n d i t i o n s at ' t i m e -z e r o ' for t e mp o r a l studies of volcanic, h y d r o t h e r m a l a n d biologic p r o c e s s e s on f a s t -s p r e a d i n g p a r t s o f t h e M O R .
Background
E v i d e n c e for volcanic e r u p t i o n s within t h e p a s t 30 y e a r s at specific sites on the M O R i n c l u d e swarms of m i c r o e a r t h q u a k e s d e t e c t e d o n the s o u t h e r n J u a n d e F u c a R i d g e in 1985 [3] , e p h e m e r a l h y d r o t h e r m a l ' m e g a p l u m e s ' in the wat e r c o l u m n above t h e s o u t h e r n J u a n de F u c a R i d g e in 1986 a n d 1987 [4] [5] [6] , a n d fields of ext r e m e l y y o u n g -l o o k i n g lavas t h a t have b e e n f o u n d at several sites on the crest o f t h e E P R (e.g., at 8°S [7] a n d at 17.5°S [8] ). E r u p t i o n o f Cleft Segm e n t on t h e s o u t h e r n J u a n de F u c a R i d g e b e - [6, 9, 10] . The E P R crest south of the Clipperton transform fault (Fig. 1) is another region where photographic images and submersible observations document very young-looking lavas on the ridge axis [11, 12, 2] . This part of the E P R is fast-spreading (~ 11 c m / y r , full rate [13] ), with a broad, rectangular cross-sectional shape [14] and relatively shallow axial depths that reach a minimum of 2520-2540 m near ~ 9°50'N ( Fig. 1) .
A linear trough, called an 'axial summit caldera' (ASC), is present along the ridge axis between 9°26'N and 9°51.5'N and has formed primarily from lava drainage and collapse within the narrow ( < 200 m wide) axial zone [2, 15] (Fig.  1) . Noting the shallow axial depth and inflated shape of the ridge crest in this area, and the absence of an ASC trace in SeaMARC II sonar records between 9°45'N and 9°55'N, Macdonald and Fox (1988) [14] predicted that this part of the EPR might be in an eruptive phase.
In November and December, 1989, an 83 km long part of the E P R axial zone between 9°09'N and 9°54'N was continuously and densely surveyed at high resolution with the A R G O nearbottom optical/acoustic imaging system [2] . Using data obtained with A R G O , Fornari et al. [15] delineated the location, continuity and dimensions of the ASC [15] and Haymon et al. [2] determined the distribution of volcanic, hydrothermal and tectonic features along the axial zone (Fig. 1) . Extensive areas of active hydrotherreal venting were imaged along the ASC between 9°30 ' and 9°54'N, and were named the 'Venture Hydrothermal Fields' [2] .
From the locations of bends or offsets in the ridge axis and discontinuities of the ASC, Haymon et al. [2] subdivided the EPR axial zone between 9°09'N and 9°54'N into ten morphotectonically defined 4th-order segments 5-15 km in length (Segments A -H in Fig. 1 ) and proposed that the individual segments are in different stages of a repetitive volcanic-hydrothermal-tectonic cycle. Unlike the cyclic model proposed previously by Gente et al. [16] for the E P R crest at 13°N, which begins with tectonic formation of an axial summit graben, the cycle proposed by Haymon et al. [2] begins with an episode of dike intrusion and volcanic eruption from discontinuous eruptive fissures along the length of a segment. This volcanic activity is accompanied, or immediately followed, by hydrothermal activity, along with magma drainage and consequent gravitational collapse leading to formation of an axial summit caldera. The cycle continues with waxing of hydrothermal activity and onset of amagmatic tectonic cracking, and concludes with waning of hydrothermal activity, continued crustal cracking, and widening of the ASC by mass wasting along its margins. At a fast-spreading center the full cycle may transpire in 102-103 yrs, and may be truncated if the recurrence interval of eruption on a given segment is less than a few hundred years. The cyclic model proposed by Haymon et al. follows from observation of changes across 4th-order segment boundaries in the visually estimated relative ages and morphologies of axial lavas, in density of fissuring, in the width of the ASC, and in the abundance and character of hydrothermal features [2, 17] .
The AdVenture '91 program, a series of 25 dives with the deep-diving submersible Alvin, took place along parts of the EPR axial zone that had been surveyed with A R G O (Fig. 1) . Both the 1989 A R G O and 1991 Aluin projects were site surveys funded by the ODP to (1) aid selection of a drillsite on zero-age crust on the E P R crest, and (2) sample hydrothermal vent fluids, mineral deposits and basaltic lava flows from morphotectonic segments of apparently different ages that might be in different stages of the volcanic-hydrothermal-tectonic cycle proposed by Haymon et al. [18, 2] . During the dive series, evidence for an in-progress eruption of the ridge axis was observed along Segment B between 9045 ' and 9°52'N ( Fig.  1) . Segment B was previously judged to be one of the two youngest 4th-order segments in the A R G O survey area [2] , on the basis of its abundant glassy, unsedimented axial lavas and narrow ASC (40-70 m wide). The most abundant hightemperature hydrothermal vents within the 1989 A R G O survey area were also found along Segment B. Along Segment B the ridge axis shoals to its minimum depth between the Clipperton Transform and the 9°03'N OSC (Fig. 1) . In 1985 a sub-bottom seismic reflector interoreted as the top of an axial magma chamber was detected beneath the ridge axis along Segment B at a minimum depth of ~ 1.5 km beneath the seafloor [19] [20] [21] [22] . Kent et al. [23] and Harding et al. [24] have proposed that the depth to the magma chamber top rapidly increases off-axis in conjuction with thickening of volcanic layer 2a. Off-axis thickening of layer 2a is consistent with the highresolution seismic velocity data of Christeson et al. [25] , which show that the depth to the inferred top of the sheeted dike complex (where velocities increase sharply to > 5 k m / s ) more than doubles at a distance of only 1 km away from the ridge axis at 9°30'N. Christeson et al. [25] attribute the observed thickening of seismic layer 2a to off-axis accumulation of volcanic flows and sills. The tops of the sheeted dikes beneath the ASC at 9°30'N and at 12°54'N are estimated to be only ~ 125-170 m beneath the seafloor [25] , and we predict that they occur at similar shallow depths below the 1991 eruption area along Segment B at 9°45'N-52'N.
Evidence for eruption
The 1989 A R G O survey provided an excellent and invaluable baseline dataset for evaluating short-term changes in the appearance and behavior of the E P R axis at 9°09'N-54'N. During the AdVenture '91 dive series, several types of evidence (summarized below) led us to conclude that the ridge crest had erupted along Segment B in the 15 months since completion of the A R G O survey, and some observations indicated that eruption might still be in progress. Samples collected at multiple sites between 9°45'N and 9°52'N and analyzed after the cruise corroborated the hypothesis that eruptions were ongoing during the dives.
Changes in vent abundance/distribution and in characteristics of vent fauna and mineral deposits
In the southern two-thirds of the A R G O survey area, our dive team had little difficulty relocating specific vents and recognizing features previously imaged with A R G O . Between 9°45'N and 9°52'N, however, significant changes were observed in the distribution and nature of the hydrothermal vents and vent communities. For example, abundant sessile animals seen in A R G O images clustering around numerous vents in the narrow ASC at 9°47. 3-47.6 'N (Figs. 2 and 3A) had completely vanished in 1991 beneath jetblack, glassy, highly lustrous lava flows that were completely free of sediment and appeared to be newly erupted (Fig. 3B ). The extremely narrow width of the ASC along this segment ( < 50 m) and the sheer abundance of vent animal communities imaged by A R G O in 1989 (Fig. 2 ) make it highly unlikely that our failure to find any of these vent communities in April, 1991 was due to inaccurate navigation of the submersible. Alvin track coordinates were found to be accurate to within 5 -8 m for bottom landmark features seen both in 1989 and 1991. I n A p r i l 1991 w e f o u n d m a n y m o r e d i f f u s e , l o w -t e m p e r a t u r e v e n t s t h a n w e h a d s e e n w i t h A R G O . W i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n o f t h e c o m p l e t e disa p p e a r a n c e o f f o c u s e d h i g h -t e m p e r a t u r e v e n t s o b s e r v e d i n 1989 i n t h e A S C a t 9°4 7 . 5 ' N , h i g ht e m p e r a t u r e v e n t a r e a s f o u n d i n 1991 r e m a i n e d a p p r o x i m a t e l y in t h e s a m e l o c a t i o n s ( + 2 0 m ) as in 1989. H o w e v e r , v e n t o r i f i c e s w e r e l o c a l l y r e d i st r i b u t e d w i t h i n t h e s e a r e a s , a n d t h e a p p e a r a n c e s o f t h e v e n t s h a d r a d i c a l l y c h a n g e d . flows and rubble (e.g., Figs. 3C, 3D and 4A). No mineral deposits or macrofauna were associated with these vents; instead, the vents were covered with extensive, white to gray bacterial mats which had not been seen in the A R G O images (Fig. 3C , 3D, 4A and 4C).
On the eastern wall of the ASC at 9°50.3'N, we saw that a toppled chimney covered with live Alvinelline vent worms was draped by a thin (1 cm thick) sheet of fresh basalt (Fig. 4B) . The lavadraped chimney seemed to have fallen very recently as it still contained abundant anhydrite, a mineral that forms in chimneys from heated seawater [26] and redissolves in cold seawater within weeks after venting ceases [27] . Anhydrite wails crystallize very rapidly around discharging jets of 300-400°C hydrothermal fluid, creating conduits that can grow upward at a rate of several cemtimeters per day [28] . The fact that we saw several sites where high-temperature black to gray smoke poured directly from cracks and crevices in bare basalt (Fig. 3C) and from the tops of lava pillars (Fig. 4C ) without precipitating anhydriterich conduits is evidence that high-temperature fluid flow began shortly before the vents were observed.
Destruction of a vent community by lava flows at the 'Tubeworm Barbecue' (BBQ) site
On the eastern floor of the ASC at 9°50.6'N a remarkable discovery was made on April 14, 1991, when observers on Dive 2363 found an extensive vent animal community partially overrun by a fresh lava flow visually estimated to be 1-10 cm thick ( Fig. 4D ; see also the photographs in Haymon et al. [29] ). The animals were rafted and enveloped by jet-black, glassy, ropey to hackly flows. At this site, now designated as 'Tubeworm Barbecue' (BBQ) (Fig. 1) , the community of vestimentiferan tubeworms, mussels and crabs was devastated. Chitinous tubes and tissues of the dead vestimentiferans were charred and shredded, and both tubeworms and mussels were torn apart, as if they had exploded from internal heating and expansion of their body fluids. The vent community was also disrupted by catastrophes apparently associated with the eruption, including mass wasting along the eastern ASC wall and sudden, violent advection of water that transported pieces of dead tubeworm outside the ASC west of the BBQ area. An unusual ash-like sediment had rained down on the lavas and dead animals during or immediately after the destructive events.
Observations at the site suggested that the devastation occurred only a few days prior to the April 14 dive. Among the shattered mussels and the scorched, dismembered vestimentiferan tubeworms littering the site were injured and traumatized tubeworm survivors that had not yet expired. A dead tubeworm recovered with Alvin and examined aboard ship under a microscope contained fresh (undecayed) trophosome tissue that was charred black near the base of the worm. Clinging to the tubeworm was a limpet shell containing cooked tissue seared around the edges. Few live crabs or other bottom scavengers were present on April 14, despite the abundant food source afforded by the dead organisms. In a subsequent return to the site 35 days later, observers on Dive 2392 reported that numerous live crabs had arrived to consume the dead animals, which by that time were rotting on the seafloor [29] . These later observations support the initial biologic evidence that destruction of the community occurred shortly before BBQ was discovered in mid-April.
High density of particulates in near-bottom waters: the 'blizzard' effect
Visibility within and near the ASC in April, 1991 was much poorer in many areas between 9°45'N and 9°52'N than it had been in late 1989, due to suspension of mineral and biogenic particulates in the near-bottom waters to an altitude of several tens of meters above the seafloor. At 9°47.5'N ( Figs. 2 and 3B) , brown smoke leaking from many holes and crevices in the black, basaltic floor of the ASC collected in a murky cloud that hung like thick fog above the seafloor up to a height of 15-20 m above the bottom. Here, and at dozens of other vent areas between 9°49'N and 9°51'N, white particles of biogenic debris, dominantly bacterial mat fragments up to 10 cm in size, swirled thickly to altitudes as high as 50 m above the bottom (e.g., Figs. 3B and 4A ). Vigorously venting fluids tore the fragile bacterial mats from the seabed and carried them aloft to create a virtual 'blizzard' in the water column. Hydrothermal flushing of bacterial particles and other biogenic debris from cracks and voids beneath the seafloor formed 'snowblower vents' such as that shown in Fig. 3D . Fallout of biogenic particulates from the snowstorm was observed on the seafloor outside the ASC to a distance of at least 100 m on the west side. A seafloor hydrothermal snowstorm such as we describe has not been previously reported.
Short-term changes in hydrothermal fluid temperature and composition
During 25 days of diving, several hydrothermal vents were measured and sampled on two or three separate occasions to detect any temporal changes in the hydrothermal system. At least two vents changed their temperature and chemical composition within this period [30, 31] . A black smoker located in the ASC at 9°46.5'N was visited three times (on April 10, 17 and 24). This vent increased its temperature on each successive visit, from 389°C, to 396°C, to 403°C. The accuracy of these measurements is certain because virtually identical temperature measurements were obtained with two separately calibrated temperature probes, the Alvin high-temperature thermocouple probe and a thermistor mounted on the N O A A manifold water sampler. Our conclusive measurements of such high fluid temperatures are consistent with previous controversial hydrothermal vent temperature measurements of up to 400°C (at 21°N on the E P R [32] ) and 405°C (northern Juan de Fuca Ridge [33] ).
As fluid temperature increased at the 9°46.5'N vent, the amount of dissolved silica in the fluid decreased by more than a factor of 2 from April 10 to April 24, in a manner that is consistent with fluid-quartz equilibrium at a depth of ~ 200 m beneath the seafloor (Fig. 5 [30] ). The oxygen isotope composition of the fluid also shifted significantly with temperature (from t5 + 1.4%o to + 1.9%o [31] ), suggesting very rapid isotopic exchange of the fluid with subseafloor silicates. This is the first time that such short-term temporal variability in both temperature and composition of M O R vent fluids has been observed. Monitoring of black Smokers on the E P R axis at 21°N over a 7 year period revealed virtually no chemical change [34] , nor have vents at other sites studied over a period of several years exhibited significant temporal variability [35] . The unique perturbations in the vent fluids observed during the AdVenture '91 program show that in April, 1991 the hydrothermal system was not in a stable state, consistent with what might be expected if the E P R at 9°45-52'N was in an intrusive/eruptive phase during or immediately preceding the dive program. (Fig. 3C ) and 9°50.8'N. This style of voluminous, pervasive venting from the bare volcanic seafloor contrasted with the style of hydrothermal venting seen on older lava flows in segments south of 9°40'N (e.g., in the ASC at 9°39'N and 9°33.5'N), where we observed a small number of wellfocused vents discharging black smoke at temperatures ranging up to 345°C from sulfide mineral edifices 8-10 m high and 2-3 m in diameter.
The style of hydrothermal discharge observed in 1991 on the EPR crest at 9°45-52'N is quite different from that found at most previously described M O R hydrothermal sites, which are more like the vents we observed on older flows south of 9°40'N. A similar unusual venting style, which we might now refer to as 'syn-eruption venting', was previously reported on the E P R at 17.5°S [8, 37] . In April, 1991 the hydrothermal system at 9045 -52'N on the E P R appeared to be in an initial disorganized state, resulting from a large flux of fluid through poorly sealed, permeable volcanic flows and rubble that were probably very recently intruded by shallow dikes. Dike intrusion to depths < 200 m beneath the seafloor in this area has been independently suggested by the observed depths at which seismic velocities increase to > 5 k m / s [25, 21] , by the inferred depths of hydrothermal liquid/vapor phase separation [30] , and by the calculated depths of fluid/quartz equilibration [30] . It is likely that we witnessed a transient state of a hydrothermal system that was being 'reset' by shallow dike intrusion feeding active volcanism at the time of our observations. We speculate that, in a short time, rapid heat loss and sealing of subsurface voids by mineral precipitation should reduce and focus hydrothermal flow.
Post-cruise corroboration of the date of eruption
Two weeks after the Adventure '91 dives were completed, an array of ocean-bottom seismometers was deployed on the E P R near 9°50'N. During a listening period of 4 days, a high level of microearthquake activity was recorded (~ 2 e v e n t s / h [38] ). The earthquakes occurred at shallow depths ( < 2 kin) directly beneath the ridge axis [38] . Whether the microearthquakes were caused by ongoing magmatic and tectonic activity along the E P R axis near 9°50'N, or by robust hydrothermal activity in this area, has not been established.
In another study, the fresh lavas that flowed over animals at the Tubeworm BBQ site were radiometrically dated [39] . The dating was done by measuring the accumulation rate of 21°po, a radionuclide with a 137 day half-life that is completely degassed from the lava at the time of eruption and re-accumulates in the cooled basalt over a 1-2 yr time period by ingrowth from the radiactive decay of 21°pb. By measuring 21°Po in the rock several times during the 6 months after the samples were collected, Rubin and Macdougall determined that the lavas burying animals at Tubeworm BBQ erupted between March 26 and April 6, 1991 [39] . The first AdVenture '91 dive to the E P R crest at 9°50'N (Dive 2351) took place on April 1, and Tubeworm BBQ was found on April 14. The age dating results firmly support our interpretation that the phenomena we observed on the E P R crest at 9°45-52'N accompanied active volcanic eruption during the April, 1991 dive program.
Discussion of unusual observations

Low salinities and high gas contents of fluids
The fluids collected in the area of eruption have unusual compositions, including the lowest pH (2.5 at 25°C) and the lowest salinities (as low as 0.3 wt% NaC1) yet recorded for a seafloor hot spring [30] . In addition, the concentrations of dissolved gases are very high (e.g., carbon dioxide >~ 65 mmol/1 [40] , hydrogen sulfide >~ 65 mmol/1 [30] , methane up to 300 tzmol/1 [40] and helium up to 250 /zcm3/g [41] ). The low salinities and high concentrations of volatile gases in these fluids indicate that they are the vapor phase formed as a result of phase separation (boiling) [42] . Processes other than phase separation that can increase gas concentrations in M O R vent effluents include direct injection of magmatic gases, rapid initial stripping of gases from volcanic glass, and, for some gases, bacterial activity within the hydrothermal system. In the ASC at 9°46.5'N, where vent effluents reached temperatures of 389-403°C, we documented a visible white, steam-like flow that transformed to gray smoke a few centimeters above a vent orifice in the rubbly seabed. Although evidence for phase separation has been found in the chemical compositions of deep-sea hydrothermal vent fluids [43, 44] , discharge of a vapor phase has not previously been visually documented.
The salinity and temperature of the vapor sampled at the 9°46.5'N vent suggest that subcritical phase separation was occurring ~ 200 m beneath the seafloor at the time of sampling [30] . We note that venting of a virtually pure vapor requires both phase separation and highly efficient density segregation of vapor from liquid within the 200 m thick porous volcanic section. Evidently the buoyancy difference between vapor and liquid is sufficient to facilitate physical segregation of the two phases, as suggested by Butterfield [43] .
We found that on successive segments of the ridge south of the eruption area (Segments C, D, E1 and E2, Fig. 1 ), vent fluids showed systematic increases in salinity [30] . Visual estimates of the relative ages of lava flows in ARGO images suggest that the ages of these successive 4th-order ridge segments also increase southward along the ridge [17] . One interpretation of these observations is that there is a correlation between vent salinity and vent age that reflects geochemical evolution of the hydrothermal system. If highly buoyant vapor ascends more quickly than denser conjugate brine, the vapor may discharge from the system early and leave the denser, briney liquid behind to vent later.
Evidence for explosive activity?
In several areas within the ASC between 9°45'N and 9°52'N, large amounts of fragmental glass were found around the margins of pits and fissures and strewn onto the near-vertical walls of the ASC. At the Tubeworm BBQ site, a great deal of fragmental glass was observed along the edge of a wide fissure (2-3 m across) located at the base of the eastern ASC wall. A voluminous flux of shimmering low-salinity water poured from the fissure in April, 1991 and streamed up the face of the wall. On the steep wail, angular glass shards packed crevices and covered surfaces. A sparkling gray sand clung to the wall and lip of the ASC, and thinly blanketed the new lava flows and the dead and dying animals on the ASC floor (Fig. 4D) . This gray, ash-like material formed a layer of sediment up to several centimeters thick that ranged in grain size from coarse sand to clay (no large fragments), and covered an area extending ~ 60 m along-strike and ~ 30 m across the ASC floor. The glass fragments and ash-like sediment coated tubeworms engulfed by fresh lava flows, and appeared to be fallout deposited from suspension immediately after eruption of lava flows and destruction of the animal community. Occurrence of ash-like sediment at the lip and on the east rim of the ASC wall indicates either that the source of the material was near the top of the wall, or that the energy of the event(s) producing the fallout was sufficient to suspend particulates to a height above the top of the eastern ASC wall, 10-13 m above the ASC floor. Pieces of tubeworms were transported at least 60 m outside the ASC on the western side.
What were the events associated with eruption of lava flows that produced abundant glass shards and ash-like sediment at Tubeworm BBQ and disrupted the animal community? Mass wasting of the eastern ASC wall during or just after the eruption certainly did occur, as live animals were found on the floor buried in rubble from the wall above. We note that flowing lava and mass wasting may be sufficient to produce most of the features of the Tubeworm BBQ that we observed, but it is also possible that the observed collapse of the wall was triggered by an explosion along the hydrothermally active fissure at the base of the wall.
The fresh basaltic glass shards collected at Tubeworm BBQ are of uncertain origin. They are non-vesicular, aphyric, and nearly identical in composition to the ropey-hackly sheet flow on which they are deposited (Fig. 6) . The blocky, angular shards have conchoidal fracture surfaces and do not exhibit the distinct cuspate shapes diagnostic of phreatomagmatic eruptions. The glass fragments are most similar to epiclastic debris produced by mechanical fragmentation of glassy lava flows, and to the blocky, angular shards that are the most abundant shard type in explosive hydrovolcanic ashes produced from magmatic heating and expansion of groundwater trapped by lava flows [45, 46] . Analyses of the ash-like sediment by microscopy and X-ray diffractometry show that it is a heterogeneous mixture of metal sulfide minerals (dominantly hexagonal pyrrhotite), anhydrite, assorted animal parts and bacterial debris, native sulfur, fragments of basalt altered to clay and sulfide minerals, and abundant angular shards of fresh basalt glass [47] . A subseafloor origin for several components of the ash deposit is suggested by their characteristics. The coarse grain size and stacked habit of the pyrrhotite, and its intergrowth with primary phyllosilicate minerals, are unusual features that have not been described in previous studies of seafloor plume, chimney and mound materials, and are perhaps indicative of relatively slow crystal growth beneath the seafloor instead of extremely rapid precipitation in a vent plume [47] . Altered, raineralized basalt fragments in the ash deposit are similar in composition and texture to hydrothermally altered basalts found in subseafloor vein networks beneath massive sulfide deposits, and were probably formed from fluid-rock reaction beneath the seafloor. Anhydrite crystals in the ash-like sediment exhibit distinctively uncorroded morphologies like those of anhydrite particles filtered from hydrothermal megaplumes [5] . Megaplumes are thought to be generated at MORs by sudden, catastrophic expulsion of large volumes of hydrothermal fluid from subseafloor reservoirs [5] .
Magmatic explosion on the deep sea floor is inhibited by the hydrostatic pressure of the overlying ocean and the low volatile content of the MOR basalts, which limits vesiculation. Low vesicle content (< 1%) and the ropey to hackly textures of the 1991 Tubeworm BBQ lava flow indicate that the magma was volatile-poor and relatively fluid, and hence unlikely to explode from exsolution of dissolved volatiles. However, other more plausible explosive mechanisms include hydrovolcanic explosions due to: (1) volume increases associated with either boiling of subseafloor fluids, or with extreme expansivity of fluids at temperatures and pressures near the critical point; (2) hydraulic overpressuring beneath a volcanic cap when magma suddenly injected into subseafloor voids displaces seawater or hydrothermal fluid; and (3) combustion of hydrogen produced from thermal dissociation of water (a mechanism proposed by Tribble [48] to explain explosions along channelized subaqueous lava flows observed during eruption of Kilauea in 1989).
The critical point for seawater with a salinity of 3.2 wt% NaCI is 407°C at 298.5 bar [42] . Our measurements in the ASC of vent effluents with temperatures of 380-403°C, high gas contents and low salinities show that phase separation and expansion of fluids at near-critical conditions were undoubtedly taking place at shallow depths (< 200 m) within the seafloor in this area in April, 1991 [30] . The hydrostatic pressure on the ASC floor at Tubeworm BBQ is ~ 253 bar. At this pressure, the specific volume of vaporsaturated seawater more than doubles as temperature increases from 2 to 390°C [42] . Phase separation is accompanied by large instantaneous vol-ume increases (e.g., 30% volume increase if the two-phase boundary is crossed at 390°C, 257 bar [42] ). It is therefore reasonable to hypothesize that pressures exceeding the sum of the hydrostatic pressure and the tensile strength of a caprock were very rapidly achieved at the seafloor depth of Tubeworm BBQ by entrapment of expanding, boiling fluids in subseafloor voids beneath surficial lava flows. Calculations by Cann and Strens [49] demonstrate that under these conditions a strongly non-linear increase in fluid buoyancy pressure with increasing temperature creates "a rapid buildup of a sudden pressure pulse between 390°C and 420°C '' that can exceed subseafloor lithostatic pressure and the breaking strength of a caprock less than 150 m thick [49] .
The 1991 eruption at Tubeworm BBQ produced a thin sheet flow, visually estimated to be < 10 cm thick, that must have covered the pre-existing hydrothermal vents nourishing the destroyed animal community. A R G O images of the site prior to eruption indicate that these vents were located along the eastern ASC wall, approximately where the wide, hydrothermally active fissure was observed in April, 1991. Based on the foregoing discussion, we speculate that seawater and hydrothermal fluids trapped beneath the newly erupted volcanic lid quickly became overpressured and blew off the thin cap of lava, violently blasting hydrothermal precipitates and altered basalt fragments out of a subseafloor stockwork. We suggest that the explosion could have triggered the mass wasting that we observed along the eastern ASC wall. The hypothetical explosion and observed rubble slides would have produced a turbid cloud of fresh and altered glass fragments, hydrothermal precipitates and biogenic debris that could have topped the ASC wails to deposit glass and ash-like sediment fallout within and immediately outside the ASC.
Ridge-perpendicular migration of lava through subsurface lava tubes and channels
Of significant volcanologic interest are our observations indicating that lava filling the ASC during the 1991 eruption drained downhill either by breaching or overflowing the ASC walls, or by percolating through the flanks of the crestal plateau in a subseafloor network of lava tubes and channels which are similar, though considerably smaller in scale, to those which carry lava to the sea through the flanks of Kilauea on Hawaii. In the ASC walls, we saw cross sections of hollow, subhorizontal lava tubes up to 1 m in diameter that appeared to have been conduits for lateral flow of lava. At the upper lip of the wall we could plainly see where glassy, flesh lava had traversed through void space beneath an overlying shell of older lobate lavas, forming an inverted lava stratigraphy. In the walls of several collapse pits located outside the ASC up to 200 m away from the ASC margins we saw that glassy, new-looking basalt flows had poured from subsurface tubes onto the pit floors. On top of older lobate lava flows forming the seabed outside the ASC we observed isolated islands of fresh new lava that had squirted onto the seafloor through skylights in the roofs of lava tubes transporting magma downhill away from the ASC. These new observations confirm lateral subseafloor magma transport on MORs, but are insufficient for estimation of the volume and extent of sub-bottom lava flow. Whether lateral subseafloor injection of magma contributes significantly to the observed doubling in the thickness of seismic layer 2a within 1 km of the ridge axis [25, 23, 24] is unknown and requires further study. More field observations are also needed to determine if downslope magma migration through an insulated network of lava tubes explains how voluminous lava flows erupted on the E P R near 8°S have traveled 18 km off-axis to fill up and overflow off-axis grabens, forming extensive fields of fresh lava on the flanks of the M O R [7] .
During the AdVenture '91 dive program and the microearthquake study which followed it [38] , the area of the 1991 eruption was resurveyed with the SeaBeam multibeam sonar system to see if the morphology of the ridge crest had been affected by magmatic intrusion and volcanic construction. Comparison of the new bathymetric data with SeaBeam data for this area collected in 1982, 1985 and 1988 showed that no detectable change in ridge crest morphology resulted from the eruption [50] . From Alvin we estimated that the brand-new lava flows covering vent animals and sulfide deposits in the ASC were < 10 cm thick. We also noted that the predominant thickness of volcanic layers occasionally exposed in the walls of the ASC and other smaller collapse features is generally less than a few tens of centimeters. This suggests that the eruption we observed is typical for this part of the EPR, and explains why the new flows have not changed the shape of the ridge crest enough to be detected in multibeam sonar maps with a practical vertical depth resolution (as determined by Fox et al. [10] ) of the order of 10 m.
Extensive, rapid growth of bacterial mats and evidence for subseafloor life
One of the most astonishing phenomena seen during the AdVenture '91 dive series was the prolific and rapid growth of flocculent bacterial mats on and within the volcanic seafloor (Figs. 3B, 3C, 3D, 4A and 4C). Layers of pure white or gray fluffy material up to 5 cm thick developed wherever cloudy hydrothermal fluid diffused from the seafloor. This material, which is not evident in any 1989 A R G O images of the area, covered thousands of square meters of the seafloor in 1991. Furthermore, it appeared to flourish beneath the seafloor as well as on top of it. White growths covered the sides of deep cracks and fissures (e.g., Figs. 3D and 4A) and thrived under the seafloor within abundant voids and large drainback cavities. We repeatedly observed flushing of bacterial mat fragments out of the seafloor by vigorous discharge of vent fluids (e.g., Fig.  3D ), a process contributing to the 'blizzard' in the bottom waters described above. Some of the vented particles were partially blackened by subseafloor scorching. Very rapid growth of the bacteria was proven when a seafloor marker set out early in the program became so thoroughly coated with bacteria after 16 days that the number on the marker could no longer be seen.
An improvised pumping system mounted in the Alvin sample basket was used to suck bacterial fragments accumulated on the seafloor into a container during Dive 2373. The particles were filtered and preserved for later analysis both by freezing and by fixation in gluteraldehyde. Analysis after the cruise showed the fragments to be a dense network of microscopic filaments with cross-sectional diameters of less than 0.5 g m [51] . These bacteria are different from the larger, filamentous Beggiatoa that form mats at other M O R vent sites (e.g., Guaymas Basin [52] and southern Juan de Fuca Ridge [53] ). Many of the small filaments are coated with inorganic material, and little protein remains in the filament interiors [51] . Analysis by energy dispersive X-ray fluorescence (EDS) indicates that most of the inorganic coatings are composed of native sulfur; silica is also present in some samples. We speculate that the tiny filamentous organisms are sulfide-oxidizing archeabacteria [51] .
Where did these bacteria come from and why were they multiplying at such a rapid rate during the April, 1991 eruption of the ridge crest? The physicochemical conditions near the seafloor during eruption may be similar to those occurring at depth during periods of volcanic quiescence. Under these conditions, the bacteria may thrive at depth in a hydrothermal zone peripheral to the magma, as proposed by Baross and Hoffman [54] . When magma ascends, the zone in which the bacteria live may migrate upward, coinciding with the seafloor when intrusions reach depths shallow enough to cause eruptions. Alternatively, small populations of the bacteria may always be present at seafloor hydrothermal vents or in the subseafloor hydrothermal plumbing system. A sudden increase in bacterial productivity and biomass may be triggered by changes in vent fluid chemistry coupled with temporary eradication and exodus of grazing organisms during shallow magma intrusion and eruption. The low-salinity vapors sampled in the eruption area during the AdVenture '91 dives contain record high concentrations of H2S [30] . Mixing of this vapor with normal seawater during discharge creates a relatively low-temperature ( < 100°C), high-HzS fluid that could elicit maximum bacterial reproduction and growth rates. If vapor is vented only during the early stages of the hydrothermal system, this high-productivity phase for the bacteria may be transient. A short-lived interval of high productivity and an initial, brief interval when grazing organisms are absent would cause this type of bacteria to be abundant at the outset, but more scarce at older, established hydrothermal sites in later stages of geochemical and biologic evolution. Short-lived blooms of bacteria after seafloor eruptions have also been reported on the Cleft Segment of the Juan de Fuca Ridge [R. Embley, pers. commun.] and on Kick-'em-Jenny Seamount, a submarine volcano north of Grenada in the West Indies [55] . Parenthetically, the fact that the hydrothermal conditions stimulating maximum bacterial productivity coincide with the time at which venting is most voluminous and vigorous may not be accidental. The 'blizzard' effect produced by the combination of bacterial abundance and high initial fluid flux provides a very effective means of dispersing the bacteria over the ridge crest. Interestingly, we observed sparse occurrences of the same types of white bacterial mats thriving in the eruption area at vents on older terrain up to 45 km to the south of Tubeworm BBQ (at 9°35'N, 9°33.5'N and 9°27.5'N).
Conclusions
We have witnessed some of the initial volcanologic, biologic and hydrothermal effects of a volcanic eruption on a fast-spreading M O R crest. Vents, animals and mineral deposits were buried by lava flows at many sites in the axial summit caldera of the E P R between 9°45'N and 9°52'N. In April, 1991 intrusion of dikes to very shallow depths beneath the seafloor in this area drove a large and pervasive flux of fluid through the rubbly, cavernous lavas overlying the dikes. Lowsalinity, gas-rich vapors, evidently produced by phase separation near the tops of the dikes at an estimated depth of ~ 200 m beneath the seafloor, reached temperatures up to 403°C and exited vents as a visible white, steam-like effluent that transformed to gray smoke a few centimeters above vent orifices. Abundant fluids streamed directly from fissures and pits that may have been loci of lava drainback a n d / o r hydrovolcanic explosions. These fissures and pits were lined with white mats of a unique fast-growing bacteria species that was the only life associated with the new vents. The bacteria (possibly a sulfide-oxidizing archaebacteria species) grew extensively on and within the seafloor. We speculate that the bacteria may thrive on high concentrations of dissolved gases in a vapor-rich hydrothermal fluid that vents for a transient interval following intrusion of dikes to shallow crustal levels. Fragments of the bacterial mats swept from the seafloor by the discharging fuids created a unique 'blizzard' of swirling white particulates up to 50 m above the seafloor. We expect that the areal extent of the bacterial mats will greatly decrease and the 'blizzard' effect will disappear in weeks to months after eruption ceases, due to reduction in vapor production and a return of grazing organisms to the site. This type of bacteria may be an excellent observational indicator of incipient, ongoing, or very recent eruption of the M O R that can be readily detected by remote camera systems.
